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Aii aakj-ffccmtHEKt- tarn we
!Tjk eliruuL waiii. teeapi itizy rum
They ulinn if, aacL t&regk sac

ITHS.

Th&ssceE case acrara frrm AfeesreK. o'

1 tr nhTQg are feeferiag cigfrace--

She Iookad to. Si was- scratckiHg:
the grjt-re-l ob myastrs cea path,
with, tbepointed edof iierparaeoL Sk
ckoe to wrUfHlIy miejKerjst :hj
wcrds,

"ItTriH all rcII--aa-x. --I tkitk tke
faroeaer wants exeraee."

''Zxea,." Iwest oh sererelj, "isnet
aiaaa to iejiaTed witfi."

"I dcmTc plywitk b.TTn. His screw iff
too ieeJaleJi or words. ,r ,

tiI 2E sot referring ta iesnis. Fred;
I repeat, is tco goed. to be flirted wiift
ia tke cntrasecms way van are dQing--"

"I dcaTCSrrt--"
4 'Ynn do Eaitfc-- iastseasoa&wzsl;

tftsr that"
"Cbthat was- - not fifrsfng; it was

coBsrnafTecticn. Besides,, you dem
connt.,T

"It is; the saae-tlirng-. red is tea

"Ami itkerEfare H&GcIdrt be t1"'"
Ber5-nrsry.,- t

tktyoc: c&re
"Per baps I dct
"TcadcnTt- - Fred is not the, sort of

wan yns. would Hke.TT
CI arosot sirre. I like hfra scaetimes

wheirv&e is away. "Ejs i? a very rest
ful Trrrn to-thin- k ahcrrir."

is impossible far yon tocareXcr
x man"'

"Thank yen. Yon axe ahominahiy
rude."

"who is fond of Smart iliU
went on calmly.

"I didn't know he "as. Heserer
talks afcant it."

"I shcnld thinkr I mused jcdicial- -
rv. thac. he can talk about norhing
rise. What can he ayrrr

"Oh, the usual sort of 'thing. iTery
such tksame as you used to.

eFredeverrcck me a?-beir-t- par
ticularly poeticaL

Were --you poetical?" she inquired
innocently-- X disregarded the question.

"As your cousin I am bound to speak
seriously so you, Edith."'

As ray cousin you axe privileged to
he rude.1'

"It is4the fate or. coca intentions, to
te rnisucderstned."

"They shouldn't masquerade as rude
ness."

"Fred is" Lwenton.
"Very weaosome."

X 3g&PtT f rfiimpfamfcTy.
"X dnnTl encourage him. I dcza't

think anv cfxhem want enconxaging--. I
can't help it if if-ihe-

y- thiEkX?m- - nice,
cartXr"

"It is not kind"
"Toibe nicer"
"To- - Jaeke a yrn think you really

care and be-- TongMngrin your sleeve
all'tke while."

"Xy sleeves are tight thisyear.
"ll'xov really Ixke-.hira- "

"How &a you know X con'tr"
"IS would be differenr I should say

Hothing. As it isr it i disgracefcL."
"Sappose X do-ca-re fcr hiairtT
"Toudont. You said he bcredyou-"Yo- u

all do; but I like some."
"XxeailT- - tfrmjr ave no heart,.

Sdith. Pggc Fred vrSl be awfully let
gown. There wag Cwar Tie htpt mrrnth."

"His .hair curled do you remember
iow his hair cuxledr"

4 Curly hair in a man is efteminate,
X JkOne was quite straight.

2eTec- - Tir-r- t Charlie, let us talk
about Fred. I am getting quite fond of
frrrrr I hatven'x seen him alt day.

"X wish you wosld be senons. it is
really trsae yo. began, to. leak at life so-

berly. Yok are no longer a girL1
Have you seen, a gray hairr" she

aseed anxmssly.
"As ycHT ccrosin artd a man of some

exuerience"
"Dear ae! Why didn't you tell me

that before?
three vears oHer than yon. A

pnaia gathers: a great deal more kaowl-edz- e

of the world than a woH5aa-- ,r

"That is why women are so charm--

"AH woaaes are aot cfiarsise.
"That is so," she asseated mugraglyr

"Constance XSroEry, fur instasce."
"JSGssIteoury ia a particularly well

informed girL" I rather liked Gcn-ssan-ce;

she appreciated my aoess. 2fot
every girl hacihepower to appreciate
grpogrnf.

"Yesi about the faiTiagE of her
friends."

"They at le&ar are fsHisgs."
"She says so.' r
"YouareiliaatoKd. Iricje.-Editk- ,

you are act jealcHH iatiajaamaBi."
"OfCoMwe2 CersaalyMt."
S&o aawfirec "my implied aeetioMy

wit ray VerfcajLaae. Xksew bythattfes
she was hart.

"Jiss:X)rois;-erycpiac.- "

"FreaViates-hs-v Idi&fc

txST ywrwscg. tMn jrfng of ycrself-'-r
Sgith had a tlfrrrPffwhl hebit o

rsadgera thosghrs te he wxecar- -

ret. a xadl&r mv
e ace zetdsg away irw &e

X ssd severely, 'I1

agcrgtiotr of It was a aeftgg- -

mm&. ZlSksA
eScate eompIiMQntc. noffpr, ,&ed

the wkofe I chm't kmB&
a& ta iwlii tiij w i nimn Tiiijgjr
"Do joc think yew: ace mafctB--g a

wise- choice, FfirdtT I wtst ca
"isn't that a atter foray owe cck-aderatic- n?

"lasrycaraesrest raaie relative"
Edith was an orphan, which, was a i
felessing "joa hare practically no ose
to Icok to cut yourself. Of coexse ysax
.kafpiaess is a. grave raerfciFfty.

"Just aawit was pcc Fred's appetite
I

Terr busy lacking afei otter pecfH

"It is so easy to ake a Kiswke.
"He is very fend of rae"
"I (JoE-'- t thisk jvm. are. tie- - girl to -

Spy a eiviaea. aneeocat wxsa. ssraart
HfiTT."

"Iprefer a divisicn wish Staaxt JSOU

te one with Gbsstaace Droary."
"2To caer" I aid, witk ike, air of

imHti a cnnfesaoBr "couM thinks.
a divisicH. between you aad

3ZI DronryTr
I sfecnld hofe Boc,Tr s&e said cuick--

"JATss Droury is prettyr,;
"If you. like big eyes and a. silly

acuth."
'Hsr mouth, is sweet, not-silly.''-

''

"Oh, of course, if you think dTTfTWWT

sweet, there is an --end to xL"
'fctot she cannot compare with ycreu"
"Thanks."
"She is Tery amusing."
"One is always amused at ill satared

gossip-- "
"But her conversation. lacks thsEpr-kle-cf

youw."
"Tort are very good."

'I Tffrp- - to he impartial- - Yon fares
your faults"

'Gf courser" he-- conceded.
"Yon are jeaIcus.T
"That is. absurd 1 1 was never jealoes,

of any one in my Iife.rr
"Vain."
"Yen are unbearably rude I X am not

Tain. I don't think half enough, of bj-EpT- f-

Fred said only yesrernay"
"Sever mind Fred."
"I thought you were reading-- me a

lecture fur not minding" him. Go ea
with, my faults."

"Anil capricious."
"X am not!"
ltFive men in three, weeks, Faith."
"It is a country house-- "What is one

to dcr I can's feed the chickens all
day."

"But in spite of your faults you can
te very nice.''

"That at all erents-isrer- y consoling.
Fred will hare some recompense. "

"But what has he got to do with it?"
X queried.

"My dear cousin, X have been, touched
bv vtnrr pathetic appeals cn his be-

half"'

have simply pointed out the wrong: yen
are doing form by flirting with him."

"and have come to tbeconcinsioa
to regard it no longer as a mere flirta-
tion"

"You can't be really serious?"
"and to permit the new aspect to

apply in a retrospective as well as-- rs a
prospective character--"

"This is felly, Edithr'
"For tout sake and to lighten your

burden It is "wisdom.,

You look quite careworn."
"If you. would only talk sense!"
"And tout cigar has gone out really,

X had na idea that you would takemy
peccadillo- - so seriously."

"Ycu can't mean i, you know. It's
imuossible, Fdith."

"3Iy dear cousin, do yen. really think
me so graceless?. Asyousay, you axe my
nearest rmTe relative,, and you must.
know best."

"But Fred he is out cf the ques-
tion."

"The difference of three years isvery
great. You have three years' accumu-
lated wisdom. I feel that my happiness
is quite safe in your hands."

"But it won't be in my hands it
wiE be in Fred's."

"Thev are fairly strong."
Tenderness aswellas strength is re

quired. Happiness is so fragile. "
"But vou certainly hrntpd that I was I

DGt capable of taking care of myself.
Fred seems to be the only caretaker of-

fering at present."
"Don't you think you had better give

it into mv keemmr? I seem to be the
proner guardian."

"The nearest male relative within
the three vears' wisdom?"

"I realtvam a much better fellow
than Fred I have never read Stuart
2IiHrsvarfe."

"But vou have Constance's eyss."
"If 3112 is as cnmithfnl"
"Ofcv, you dear boy I They ere weak,

aren't they?"
"Xfastdfuny insiaid."
"I don't think she is really pretty."
"No clothes, I think."
"Her thfrrgy never struck me as be

ing well, styiish."
"Ah, you never see her when you

are not uresent. and comtjanscBS are
odious to. her."

"Perhaps so."
"Then we have settled?"
"Just to put Fred out of kismissry--"

r Fredf;

"He can't very weS go cu Lpi
: now we are"

"Engaged!" I said trinmphandy.
On the whole, X srn not certain, taat

he can't. St. Louis Glahe-DemGcr- at-

Freddie's father had just been strug-
gling with an old fasduaed fauxeas,
and, retiring disheartened from a& aa-Kcces- sful

effort to open cue of its cob-psxtmeat- Sy

he moved to the window,,
aad leaking: out ur.cn the lowering' sky

, he exclaimed, "Iie mighty strasgB that
the weather bareas: ca&t give a a
change of weathen.1'

"faybe,"' shyly intergoeed Freddie,
"they canrr open the bursa drawers.

Ecstce. Coacier.

Ttt at oe before a Loedon. magistrate
cfuasticir was as to the cwnersMy cf

gCE astiqae oruiala article, aad two
wurkEeSp who stoutly daisied the ar-

ticles, said that they"xe"" tht-acar- e

their aeastiag. they sec to work
court aad showed how oensoia was:

Bade "amtiqm wtjraiceowasc.

..4

rr-- re --rv rt 5v'kr ?vtf thc"mot?vr v 7 .

4
Vhtt Ti-ft- wT Sejeaeeg- - Wfcfrifc W e S !

aca "Wfce FTaynf-- i Thak-S-m: Are
CKegjwTlMt St JtegfrnriWirf at Their-Trrnrf- f

Tim Ayyleg. WTTi i ncJDfewrgd.
IWqn l-ay-Hr fcefciwd aim whesrhe dies

Ms fecsesirfe tods aad kismaKrmects,
cad these-- s& the thxaes frosa which
have faes 6EretI all th ii-"ai- s of carftto the tirse wSea he Taaraed
Aad evea. is. tieMacric: age the story'
would fee rsock less conrplfite but for
his serriptiaes, his, art and Ms retire.

Bcaes are of the greasesc rtance.
'firsr oftesfeMEmas has 1st bo otner
fafcggg HpflTTT hTETT. The
fest stady, taacefuce, to-- the-- archaeolo-
gist is that of tie comparative anatonry
of the iasEatarace It ta
ntgfT-Bcnicfe- - ksasaa hones: from those of
yHTnaXg, to study racial characters and
to detename the sex. Skalfe must be
gcadied frith, the greatest: minuteness,
for is them lie some of the most impor-

tant evidences-o- origin and progress.

It fe iesxra&e also to stssdy the ardmalsr
fcar the Icsiffi cf raen are often, found
fnruirngld wirh-thcE- e of the amrtal
that he had slain ortHathave conquered
hrr1 aad is the cases where the anfmal
is one now extract a guess at the an-aqr-i- ty

of man's relics may be made.
The tools wham, served in the rude

arts cf early saan were first of stone,
raughly fashioaedto- - the seeds of the
vrcrk, aad later of metal. Mineralogy
is therefore as. impertamt stndy to the
archaeolccfet. The stone relics furnish
aroagh-- iaex to theamount of civili
thm; they indicate in a crude way the
extent of mterccmrnuntcaricn; tney
shew hfir sew ideas came to the races;
they serve in a manner to distinguish.
between different graces or antiquity,
and in manvr wavs they are rnrportanS.

raiaeralcgist who finds copper nug
gets in the graves of --Eturth Carolina
prehistoric Trrrre knows that these
men had some maJEier of coimnunica-tio- n.

with the great lakes.
A knowledge of zoology is requisite

tccc The presesce of the hcrseshce crab
in. legeads artd tradfthsns of the tribes
of cur arid west could have been guessed
at only by one with acute perception.
and the fmding: or ooe of the sneiisusa
fetich, of one of the tribes was a bright
exnlcxt. It was evident that this retic
had madeirs journey from hand toband
over 2,000 or 3,JGG miles of country at
a time when it was exceedingly wild.

Then there are the shell ornaments.
The present craze for the river pearl is
no sew tnrsg-- As tar cacs: as tnexe is
any evidence cf the preferences of man
the lustrous river shells have been at
tractive to fr""-- and the distribution, cf
them teen exceedingly wide.

rrr there is the pottery, nerecne
must study the. beginnings of the. useful
arts. He must know how the pots axe
made, hew in lien or in advance of the
rotter's wheel the aborigines had a
number of ingenious ways of revolving
the vessel, acw with fingers and combs
nrtrt a huadrsd other implements tne
prxt&itire- - decora ticn was incised and
boww 1th clays and ores of ircn the first
rmSfl colcrswere rarift wherewith to
paint the earthenware: This study of
old pots is exceedingly interesting and
of the Mzhest importance. The materi--

Lals are iHrserisfcahle, aad, while the
vessels in a whole condition are rare,
the fragments indicate the mare impcr-ta- nt

elements in the story. In the shapes
of the vessels there is rudimentary art
in form, while in the decoration there
are the fcgfnTmfngy of painting and scubp--
ture. In the painted or incised figures:
there, is the key to relationships in
tribes, races and religions.

Closely aTFTPfT is the art of carving, I

the fiwTcftTw. am ornamenting cf tools,

and inraleraents. And there are besides
the textiles, although the primitive-loo-

is aa extremely simple affair,
which the savage nations have evolved
or copied into very Firriiar forms, still
the materials employed and the patterns
yield mach iuformation about the an--
cestry aad affinities of ancient man.

Nb word is necessary to uphold the
importance of the monuments when,
lacking the forerunners of paper, the
ancienS recorded themhistcry in cut or
painted monuments. Egypt, Assyria
and Central America, each in a differ-
ent way, show the value of the close
study of the mcrrcraen ts. and the stories
of these constries would have lacked
the greater part of their interest had the
testimony cf walls and obelisks and the
rrrrgnffTV'PTT sculptures been withheld.

LaBguages form an exceedingly im
portant part of the preparation cf the
archaeologist. Of course he must know
the modem, coes to keep- - abreast of the
world's progress in research, the an
ncuncements being: TTidq in any one of
the impcrtantlrring tongues. But com-

parative philology is equally necessary,
for it may serve to give the key to the
relaticfisMpe cf cue set of characters
with asother.

After these matters axe all in hand
there is geology to be studied, both
theoretical rr-- practical. From such
knowledge is derived our estimate of
man's occupation of the earth-- , and the
vaiae of the evidence, may be made or

--Erarred by a single sSp car unscientific
action. The whole story cf man's early
residence in Sew Jersey is dependent

the Tscsiticfi. of certain bits of
wrsed stone in certain tanks of drrL- -

TrKHferrofe

Tke Sffifcaad's Way.
She (at the desk Dear. nlease tell

me how to ssell costume Fnr writing0
to raetfer sheet my lovely new gown.

E Well, aseyc. ready?
She T.
Xie C--s-- t, case
SSe-T- ss.

He T--a to
She'WiaZE
fie 3L--e ae 5. acyet arrpaia.
She --Tes.'re a wrecch. --ISew Orle&ss

imesrDesascrat.

A Caarsiaeiac:
TTk otier dayasoath sMe teacher

kt to her puTiTy about the
evife ef hecoeaing- - addicted to-- slaa.

jggywnTiiiit.

junjoctr to fee tie
wo.wt. e XB, B38T gtnnfliirn

TifyrT-r- -

rmrfiwT te it aae a Trmmfcrrorm- -
rhick am sot cKly?teterest--

at gelves-- . biat as iscJKBg' the
of thetwo,EW3rwigernu- -

lacgery sscldrd tie polsfr e the
gCEfersmeat ia those: turnaigK" trsw?.
Tie mdarseraeats read as loHosz

JJeas" Stanton: Appoint
rcptjTTT in the army. A Xaccln-- .
Derr Tiymln Bfcjeraajra.pjecck--

The following; indorsements are dated
afssmoathshtter,, feat cose just Be

llow:
DcaxaStantaE--H- e is. maw A Xiu- -

Bear Vr r ?jnT7y But there is no
vacancy. E. M. Stanton.

Dear Stanton Appomfi-hi- chaptarn
at mrgfct A Lincoln.

Sear ilr. liincahi T&are is - ho war-
rant of law for that. Stenton--

Dear Stanton ApcinOiim anynow.
A. Iiincoln.
Dear ilr. Liscoln I wiEL sot. E.

f-- Stantoii- -
The appoiatatesirwas ot made, tut

the papers were filed in the war depart-sieu-t,

where they remain as evidence of
"inccInMendsMp asd-'Sfesito- nb--

nate: nerve.

Tfig- drying: of clothes: in frosty
weather is sometimes, i the case of
delicate faeries, atteade with tearing
tecaase of the quick stiJfenrsg;- - in the
very cold air. A simple precaution
which will prevent any ssch. trouble is
to-- dissolve three or fewer haTvTfhTs- - of l

coarse salt in: the last riwsing water,
thus making- it, in fact, a weak trine
Articles: so rinsed will act suffer from
or stiffen witk the eold--

The chfk become pale frost fear be-

cause the Trcwfl cmorioii diminishes
theactianQf the heart aad lungs and so
impedes the circulation-- .

BegmsSag: to- - Tike 3Tetiee.
John So you really think you have

smie chance of wimrfng her, do your;
Henry Oh, yes! I feel quite erscotrr-ige-d.

She has begmx to ffnd fanlt with,
liy looks. Ciscirniati Faiquirer.

prtff wife should knowaboot the pre-

paration that far half a cestnry has
been helping expectant mothers bring
little ones into- - the world withoaf
danger and the hundred and one

disco niforts sad distxactie-a- s

mm incident to child-birt-h. It
is applied externally, which

iH r is the only reayto getrreiief.

ITS ', Medidnes taken interna !h
will hot nelpiaiia may
TCHJ ', .T"? TTt xi T fTl

Frien
fits and prepares every
organ, muscle and
part of the body for
he.crfttcal hoar. . It

robs chfld-bixt- h of its
tortures and pains.
Baby s ccTHing ismade
quick and easy Its
action is doubly bene-use-d

W ftciai dtixliig the whole
"period of pregnancy.

$X per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by mail on receipt of price.

Books Feee, coctamai valraTtlg. infbe-TrtrrrTri-TT

to oH wonien. w3I be seat to airj
zairsss- upon: gppurnn"cn-- by

The Bradfiefd Regulator Co.x

HUMPHREYS
CURES

No. 1 Fevery Congestion.
2. Worms.

Diseases - - -S Infants
No. 4 Diarrhea. --

TLq,- - Cougris & Colds.
Na 9-- EeadaciieL
No. lO Dyspepsia,. Indigestion. '

No. 1 1 Delayed Periods:
No. 12. Letxciiarres.
No. IS Croup-N- o.

14--. Skin Diseases. :

No. 15 Rneurna'tisrri.
No. 19 Catarrrt.
No. 2.T Kidney Diseases.
No. S4r Sore Tnroat.
No. TT Grip 2: Say 'F&rsrr. -

Sbat br araeaist. or aeac ocmueiyu

1. 1 ill till iHfill

ifsverw23 triers sucl n cggctUiiiliy
.c3cred.t3Stiiri. SpacJal sdvautagss

r thr-T- Z r??vf "Wcsterrt
Cinnfr; Is rrssEy- - FTrrrrg: up, as new
datrKJf. s. ra tha!wheatard gold belt are
feessg: cusced. Schmfrr,. CSrnrchssi.
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Window Glass, Machine Oils.

Dlamanta Spectacles.
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from Book

McCA3ET Proprietor.

SATI
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ggist

Painters1 SnppIieSj

COAL

sggaS

AND GRAIN
Orier telepiisme ISBwtoii's Store.

North Platte Pharmacy.

jJms's and Druggists5 Sundries

We aim: t& handic the best grades of goods --jjfe-

SeB everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant aH geeds to-bejis- t as represented.

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed. Ph-armacie- t,

Orders from the country aad along the line of the Union.
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north; of First National Bank.
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